
REFORM TRADING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
B-4O2, KINGSTON JEWEI- CHINCHOLI BUNDER ROAD, OFF. VITTAGE CHTNCHOLI, NEARKrNGsroNl]ifS,'i#l*:,iy,lTJd;l,Tfi 

ll;*0064-
Cf N: U51101MH2013pT CZ4OSO4

Date: 16tr March,20l.B

To,
BSE Limited
Listing Department
P.J. Towers, 1't Floor,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001

Script Code:530803

National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Listing Departrnen!
Exchange Plaza,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai- 400051

Ref: Script Name: BHAGERIA

Sub: "Disclosure under regulation zg(z) of SEBI (SASTJ Regulation,?,}Lr.

Dear Sir / Madam,

With reference to the above mentioned subject, I hereby submit the disclosure under
regulation 29(Z) of SEBI (SASTJ Regulation ,201'1, of M/s. Reform Trading Company private
Limited.

Kindly acknowledge this letter for further references.

Thanking you for your consideration.

You're faithfully,

For Reform Trading Company Private Limited

AuthoriEsd $ignttory I Dlecbr
Authorized Signatory
Place: Mumbai

cc-
Bhageria Industries Limited
10O2,Topiwala Centre,Off.S.V.Road,Goregaon-W,Mumbai-40 O 0 62.



L Name of the Target Company [C) Bhageria Industries Limited
2. Name(s) oftheacquirerano pe@
with the acquirer

Reform Trading Company private

Limited
5. wnerner rne acjlr,jgel qelelrgs to promoter/promoter qroup \o
4. Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where theihEreiffire-
I ictarl ]SE, NSE

5. Details of the acquisition / disposat/hotding of
shares/voting rights/hotding ofthe Acquirer and pAC

\,lumber

o/o w.l.l.
total
share/votin
g capitat
wherever
appl.icabte

%w.r.t.
totat
dituted
share/vot
ing
capital of

Before the acquisitiontdisposat indei-
consideration, hotding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Voting rights (VR) othenvise than by shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument that
entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting rights
in the T C (snecifu hotdino in each rateoanrl

5,25,377

Shares
3.30"a 3.3001

Total (a+b+c)
5,25,371 3.30? 3.30V,

)etaits of acq uisition/sate

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/ (sotd)

b) VRs acquired /sotd otherwise than by shares

c) Warrants/convertibte securities/any other instrument that
entittes the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting rights

the TC (soecifu holdino in earh catannnr) arnrirad /cnlrl

(s0,000

Share:
-0.3Lot -0.3rol

Totat (a+b+c) (s0,000. -0.31o/, -0.31or

After the acquisition/sate. hotding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) VRs otherwise than by shares

c) Warrants/convertibte securities/any other instrument that
entittes the acquirer tp receive shares carrying voting rights
in the TC (specify hotding in each category) after
arnr ricifinn

+,t JtSt J

Shares

2.980/, 2.9801

Total (a+b+c)
4,75,371 2.9gol 2.98?,

6. Mode of acquisition / sate (e.9. open market / off*narkET-
pubtic issue / rights issue / preferential altotment / inter-se
trnnsfer ctr)

)pen Market

7. Date of acqulsition / sale of shares / VR or date of receipt of
lntimation of atlotment of shares. whichever ic annlir:hlp 5-03-r.8

8. Equityshare capital /totat voting capital oftheTC before
the said acquisitlon / sale

1,59,25,500 Shares

9. Equrty share capital,/ total voting capital of the TC
after the said acouisition / sale

[,59,25,500 Shares

10. Totat diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said
aco uisition/sale.

1,59,25,500 Shares

(*) Dituted share,/voting capita[ mepns the total number of shares in the TC rneassumrn9
Note: The opening shares are recorded after sptit of shares by the target company

Slgnature of the acqutrer / seller / Authorized Signatory
For Reform Trading Companyr Private Llmlted
Is REFORNI TRADIISG COilM}|Y PW. UD.

\.I
A'$uhd SienC$y

Vlnod Lohia
Director
Place: Mumbai
date L6/03/20L8


